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, the top A" allele in the agouti series Jin linkage group V, and lethal in homozygotes; Hagedoorn's* recessive yellow, lost soon after its discovery; and Dickie's* viable dominant yellow A'", another allele at the agouti locus.
The recessive yellow mutation to be described became manifest during 1963 in our non-agouti C57BL6/Ha inbred strain on the background aa, BB, BtBt, CC, DD, PP, SS, ww. It may be a recurrence of Hagedoorn's extinct mutation, which Gruneberg* considered to be homologous with the xanthin "extension" of rabbits and guinea pigs. Likewise, Searle' regarded our new yellow mutant as a member of a hypothetical murine extension series, the existence of which he confirms in the accompanying article 10 . We therefore suggest e as the most appropriate gene symbol for recessive yellow*. The present report describes the ee phenotype, its frequency among Fi and backcross hybrids, and its behavior in combination with other autosomal coat-color factors, as recorded during our search for linkage. The latter was successfully terminated by Searle's 10 testcrosses between our ee mice and Wallace's So animals, locating recessive yellow in linkage group XVIII as an allele of sombre.
Description
The fur of adult homozygous ee, aa mice is clear yellow, somewhat less orange than the coat of H-f-, A*a animals of the YBR/Wi strain (see cover). Prior to weaning, ee mice exhibit some dorsally concentrated umbrous sootiness; but they soon
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• Drs. R. Gansohow and K. Paigen have kindly agreed to a change in their symbols E and «*• for dominant and" recessive alleles determining whether or not glucuronidase is present in the ergastoplasm of mouse liver cells (JProc. Nat. Acad. Sei. 58:938-945.1967 ). Eg will be substituted for E, and eg* for e«, in order to free E and « for the murine "extension series" in keeping with established nomenclature in other mammals.
acquire an overall yellow coat with successive molts. This contrasts with Dickie's 5 description of uniform yellow in her A " weanlings that later became more sooty or sable as they matured. The yellow-black mottling occasionally seen in Dickie's original A'" stock-since then eliminated by inbreeding (Dickie, personal communication)-was not observed for ee on any color background tested.
The histology of phaeomelanin distribution in comparable hairs from recessive and dominant yellow phenotypes was examined in projected tracings drawn with a Wild Zeichenapparat under oil immersion at 1200 X magnification. Size, round shape and concentration of the medullary pigment granules were much the same for the two kinds of yellow. However, the cortex of ee, aa, BB, CC, DD, PP hairs contained far less pigment than the ++, A "a, bb, CC, DD, PP cortex. Since Russell 8 obtained nearly identical counts for cortical phaeomelanin granules in A*a, bb and A"a, BB hairs, the lack of pigment in the ee cortex seems to be a function of the e gene rather than the b vs. B difference. Immersion in 10 percent potassium hydroxide for 15 minutes extracted all phaeomelanin from both types of hairs, leaving them quite colorless.
Breeding Data
In testcrosses of homozygous recessive yellow mice with nonagouti C57BL6/Ha, the inbred strain in which e originated, all offspring were non-agouti black. Sib-matings between ee mice produced 1,347 offspring, all uniformly yellow. Such mice are now established aa inbred line C57e/Ha. Matings between +e Fi hybrids yielded 334 Fj progeny-245 black and 89 yellow (chi-square for 3:1 expectation = 0.48; P > 0.50). The backcross of +e Fi X ee produced 316 BC hybrids of which 162 were black (+e, aa, BB), while 154 were yellow (ee, aa, BB). For the 1:1 expectation of 158 in each phenotypic class, chi-square = 0.051; P > 0.80.
The unimpaired viability of ee mice is apparent from the above phenotypic ratios. It is also born out by the normal mean litter size at birth in our sib-mated C57e/Ha subline which resembles reproductive rates in the C57BL6/Ha line of origin. Sex ratio at birth for 1,347 ee animals was 51.29 ± 1.36 percent cFc?
To test for possible linkage of e with the agouti The Journal of Heredity locus in linkage group V, recessive yellow ee, CM, BB mice were mated to dominant yellow, ++, A"a, 66, animals. Phenotypically yellow, -f e, A"a, Fi hybrids were then crossed to produce 74 Fj hybrids which were classified as 54 yellow, 13 black and 7 brown. Expectation after correcting for loss of A*A" lethals is 57:13:4. Chi-square for independent segregation of e = 2.408; P = .30.
In further linkage tests, e was shown not to be linked with any of the following marker genes (P values based on chi-square for independent segregation): , indicated loose linkage between naked (N) and recessive yellow (e) with a crossover distance of 40.8 percent in linkage group VI. The 196 BC hybrids included 61 black naked, 36)yellow naked, 44 black haired and 55 yellow haired mice. Chi-square for random segregation of N and e = 7.63; and P~ .06. This suggestive resultjnay now be reinterpreted as pseudo-linkage due to "affinity" 11 between groups VI and XVTII in one of om\Fi breeders. The above test was repeated on a larger scale and extended to include also belted (bt) in linkage group VI. The phenotypic ratios among 1,144 BC hybrids now showed beyond doubt that e segregates independently of both N and 6f (chi-square = 2.68; P > .40).
Search for Pleiotropism of e
The mutational event that had produced recessive yellow e did not detectably affect histocompatibility between the mutant C57e/Ha subline and the C57BL6/Ha inbred strain of origin. This was apparentjfrom the permanent takes of reciprocal yellow and black skin grafts exchanged between like-sexed mice of the above two strains. C57e yellow females react strongly against the Y-linked male antigen, as do black C57BL/6 females: 4 out of 4 male to female skin isografts were rejected after 8, 11, 14, and 15 days, while 4 female grafts were fully compatible with the isologous male recipients. [ The wide range of pleiotropic effects known for dominant yellow A v includes increased amounts of adipose tissue, larger liver weight and enhanced skeletal and muscular growth 6 . Homozygous recessive yellow ee produces no excess of body size or weight over comparable ++ animals. This was true for weight comparisons of like-aged C57BL and C57e yellow mice and also after outcrosses of e onto other genotypic backgrounds. For example, the weights of 6dc?<? and 51 9 9 of genotype + + ,aa, BB, bibt, weighed when 10 weeks old, averaged 27.6 grams and 21.2 grams. The group averages for 91' yellow d" c? and 81 yellow 9 9 of genotype ee, aa, BB, btbt, at 10 weeks of age were 28.2 grams and 21.1 grams, i.e., nearly identical with the corresponding non-
yellows.*.If k'fcif ItTlL
The remarkable enhancement of pulmonary and other tumor incidence by the dominant yellow A" gene can be experimentally eliminated through dietary restriction of the A" effect on normal growth 6 . Since recessive yellow e has no effect on growth rate or weight, no r increase in the tumor incidence of yellow C57e/Ha mice above the generally low spontaneous tumor rate in black C57BL6/Ha animals is anticipated. So far, this expectation has held up, but will require more detailed pathological study in an ageing population.
One type of interaction that e shares with A* is modification of spotting; but the two types of yellow -appear to affect different spotting genes. A *,_ diminishes the white areas in animals carrying the W gene for dominant spotting, as first shown by Little 7 . According to Gruneberg*, there appears to be no interdependence between 4" and recessive piebald spotting s. In a sizable F 2 population derived from our matings between +e, aa, Bb, Ss Fi hybrids, the recessive yellcrw (ee) piebald phenotypes consistently showed less spotting than their black or brown piebald sibs. Quantitation of partial suppression of s by e was not attempted. However, objective measurements were undertaken for the negative influence of e on degree of belted bt (Table I) . We are not aware of similar published data for interaction of dominant yellow A" with bt.
Mice used for the quantitation of belted (bt) Mere derived from crossing +e, aa, BB, Btbt animals inter se, followed by 10 generations of sib-mating their homozygous black belted progeny to black belted, and their yellow belted progeny to yellow belted, under continuous plus selection for maximal expression of bt in both sublines.
Prior to measuring the widest and narrowest portion of each belt with vernier calipers, 10-week-old males and females were weighed to standardize the size of the animals under comparison. After measuring belt width, the mice were also scored for complete 360° white belt; interrupted belt denoting a white band around most of the mid-body with minor regional interruptions by pigmented hair; and partial belts extending over J4 to % the mid-body circumference, the rest of which is fully covered by yellow or black hair.
Homozygous yellow ee clearly interferes with the full expression of belted (Table I ). The differences between the vridest belt regions in black vs. yellow males and females are significant: For the males, t = 2.36, P = .02; for the females, t = 2.72, P < .01. The differences between the narrowest belt regions in black vs. yellow mice are also significant at the 5 percent confidence level for males, and at better than the 1 percent level for females. These measurements do not express the full magnitude of the difference. This is better seen from the percentages of complete belts (Table I , column 4). For these values, the black belted mice of both sexes differ from their yellow counterparts at the level of P < 0.001. It may be seen from the last three columns in Table I that partial suppression of belting is consistently more extensive and more frequent in the presence of yellow. Summary A recessive yellow coat-color mutation (gene symbol e) in the C57BL6/Ha inbred strain was compared with dominant yellow A" with regard to histology of phaeomelanin distribution and pleiotropic side effects on traits other than pigmentation. Recessive yellow does not increase body weight and tumor incidence, as does A". Similarly to A", e interacts with spotting genes and partially inhibits . the expression of piebald ss and belted btbt. Leaden Inln is epistatic to ee. A pedigreed inbred subline C57e/Ha of genotype ee, aa, BB, CC, DD, PP and wild-type for In and all known spotting genes has been extracted from C57BL6/Ha.
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